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,(61(612 : Decision No. ______ _ 

:SUORE "TEE PUBLIC 'UTILITIES COMMISSION,' OF 'TEE' STATE OF CAL~ORNIA': ,>, 

In the Matter' of the Application of·' 
WILLlAI"lS 'l?J.NSPORl'ATION:t INC., n ' 
c.orporation" for the extensiono£ 
its certificate of: public conveu- ," 
ience and necessity as a 'highway 
common cattier of property. ' 

------------------------------) 

, (, 

Application' NO,. ',42362" 

Ivan McWhinney arid Nat H. vl:UliamS, for applicant. 

Earl J.' Brooks" for Pacific, 'Intermountain Expres~ .,' 
Co., protestant. ' '" ,,"' 

, c.", • ) < , ~ -.' , " 

OP I'NtO'N ' .... ~- .... -- .... 

'VTilliams Transportation, • Inc ., a corporation; wa's author-' 

ized to transport general commodities within, the Los Angeles,Bas:£.n 

Territory,. under a certificate of public convenience' and : necessity 

issued by Decision No. 56214, dated February t,., 1958,'3S" amendei,~by 

Decision No. 581647 dated March 24, 1959, "and transferred to appli-
, , 

cant by Decision No. 59137, dated October 13,' 19$9.' 

This application requests a certificate,of,publicconven-' 

ience and necessity authorizing applicant to, extend 'its service •. s~' .. 

as' 1:0- transport ,general commodities 7, subject to certaixl ex~eptions)'. " 
,,' ,. ' 

between points in the Los Angeles Bas:LnArea,SanDiegoTerritory, 

and Santa Barbara and intermediate points. 

Notice of filing of the ~plic4tion was given to the ': 

competitors of applicant, as. set, forth· in, ExhibitE ther~of;' and ',' ',' . , .' 
, , 

, , 

notice of the bearing mailed' to all interested parties. 

A public hearing was. held at, Los Angeles- on .january: 16,<:: 
'., ,.<' "I, 

1961, before Examiner Robert D. DeWolf7 · and- ~matter,w~s ,sublnitted:, 

on said date. 
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A. 42362 - Ids * " 

; ,. ,. '. .' < ' 

'- .... ,. 

Pacific Intermountain Express Co. appeare<1at the'bearirig..:< , 

,and op~sedthe granting of additional operating ~ights to ',appli- ' 

cant, bot did not call, any witnesses, or 'introduce any ,evidence-, in, 

support of this position. ' Mr. EarlJ~ "Brooks;," Director :0£' Comzn~rce " 

for the Pacific Intermolmtain Express' Co·~,; was' pre'sent o~"behalf'~£:~" 

" 

f ,."'., 

protestant' and cxoss-examined all witnesses testifying: • in s~~rt()f':" 
.. . .. ' . ~ 

the application. 

At ,the hearing applicant's chief executive offic'er:testi-', 

fied that his shops and equipment are-very modern. and uPto'date~ 

that many of his shippers have expanded'their business:andihave'" 

requested t:b.e additional service:J and' that all of the allegations, 
" ," ' .. ".' 

in the application and attached emibitsare trtle, and 'correct. , 

• ' .• , I'," 

Nine men'who manage, traffic, for'Firestone'"Tireand Rubber 
. . ". . , . \. ~"'", ~ ,', " ") 

Co., Owens Illinois Glass Co., Ducommun Metals~& Su:pplyCo.,R;~C.A~' 

Vietor Distributing Co.,. Baby ,Lme,i"u:rnitu:reCo:rp. ,Acme, Har~are 

Co.,. Germain'S,. Inc., R. Kramer &Co-~', and Anadite, ,Inc.:,':,testified:; " 

that applicant's service wa~ being USedby'tb.e~f:tr:ms"and was very,' 
'" r ,'\ " 

satisfactory; that the proposed additional' service: would ,be ,of "great, 

benefit to their businesses, in ,expedit~g, deliverieSandin:'~ecluc~' 
,. . . 

" , ", 

congestion at docks, and would'produce,economy, in operat:Lo:lS~ ,'Each, 

" I', 

s t3ted that his company would:; uSe the' proposedadditi~rull:servi(:e:~,~ 

Exhibit No.1 is: a list of seventeen shippers' whicc.',appli.~,':' '; 

cant alleged' 'were using its servi~e' and wb~se tra£f1c,~age~~-WOu.!'d,<'~' 
testify substantially the same as' the, nine 'Witn~s~eswho,weresworn.,'" 

Applicant and, protestant ~en' entered -~~~, 3' s~ipoiation:'" . 

that if the traffic managers 0'£ >sai~' f~~erecali~d th~y 'w~uld:' so>: '~ 
testi~)'.' Protestant thenwi.thdrew' its.' ~bjeet::tons ,~to"theextensi.~n::~~: 

,P', 

" \", ., 
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", , . 

. . ' ' 

of applicant's service to .Santa Barbara, .and . limited its .oppo'sit1O~· 

to the extension to San Diego. 

Upon consideration of all. of the evidence the Commission ..... , 

:i:iD& ~d COtlcl\Wc~ tb.:lt a aubctantial ,~ucbGro:E 'ohipPG%s'ne~d 
and will use the extended serVice' 1:'equested by appl!cmt, ,and' further . 

finds that the applicant has the experience, equiPment,,: 'perscmnelatl.d··.·c'·· 

financial resources to institute.and maintain' the. requested 'service ~ 

and that public conv~ence'andlleces$ity require tha't. theappl:tca--", 
, ' 

tion be granted. The following ~rder. will. cancel applicant's present.' 
. .,' .. ', .... ', . 

operating rights· and res tate them, including therein the"service<" 
' .. ' 

herein authorized. 

Williams Transportation, .. Inc., ,is berebYJ>laced'~n', notice 
. , ,~ '\ . , 

, 
that operative rights, assuch~ do· not c:onstitucea.class'ofproperty' 

which may be capitalized or used as. an element 'ofvaluein, rate' 

fixing. for any amoU1lt of money .in exc~ss of that orig1nally, pa.id,· to 

the State as the consideration' for. thegrant'of 8uchrights.:'· ' ,Aside' .' 
. ., ' .... ',. , 

from their purely perml.ssive aspect~' such rights extend' to the' ',. 

bolder a full or partial motlopoly of aclas8 of' busines8over'<&,', 

particular route. 1bis mo1lopoly~ feature··may be modified'· or ' 

canceled at any time by the State~'Wbich is' 'Jlot'·i\l'anirespec.~: 
, , " .'. '. ' ,-" .' ,'. 

limited as to the number' of. rights which XDay,begiven •. , . 
'., , •• 1 

"': .. 

OR D E,R -.. .................. 

Application as· above entitledhaVlng been filed,'public ~>. 

hearing 1l.avtag. been ,held' thereon ... and ,the' Commission 'bas'ing'1ts .,' 

. .. . 

decision on the findings andeonclusions 'herein, 

IT IS ORDEl'.ED: 

c, 

'" , 
.' -'-'.' 

(1)' T.hat' a certificate, of" publicconven1ence' and:,:neces~ity,.be',,<,'" ,', 
' .. ,'-.'.': . 

. .. 
",I: " '" . 

. . 
. .... :,' '. 



" . ,~'.., ,'. 
.... ' .. 

and it :hereby is granted to Williams Transportation", Iilc .. ,: a cor':'>' 

poration, authorizing it to operateaSahigbwa.y',comrnol'l'c~ier,as . . 
defined in Section 213 of the Public: Util:i.t:ie's'COde, for.the trans~·: 

portation of property, with certain exceptions, between the points. 
. , .. ' " 

as ItIOX'e particularly set foX'th inAppendices"A~ Band ,C, aetac~d:<", 

hereto- and made a part hereof..: 
, , 

(2) Iha.t in :'providing service, pursuant to the certificate·"" 

herein, granted; applicant :;hall'comply'with:'and ob's~rve the' fol'low

ingservice regulations: 

(a) 

(0) 

, 'WJithin thirty days, after the effective date hereof,." 
applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted .. ' By accepting: ,the, " 
certificate of public convenience· and necessity, 
herein gr.'JXlted, applicant is p-laced on notice t:hat ' 
it will be required, among other things, to,· file 
annual reports of its operations and to comply 
with and observe the s8.fe~ rules ,and other, regu
lations of the Commission's General, Order, NO'. 99' 
and insurance requiren:ents of the Commission's, 
General Order l~o. lOO-A. 'Failure to., file, such ' 
reports~ in such form s:"d at su.ch time as' the 
Commission may direct~ or. to comply with and 
obser.re the provisions of General Orders No-::. 99 
and lOO-A~may res1.l1t in a cancellation of tile 
operating authority granted bytl"'.is deci.sion' .,' 

WitbiD one hundred twentY' days a£t~r th~,effective 
d.a.te hereof,. ~d 0'1.':1 not less, r-.han ten ci~s "notice; 
to the Commiss:"on a:ld' the public, app'll.cant ghall, 
es~lish the scrvi~e herein auth'j:cized and file" 
in triplicate, and concurrently m.'l~C' e£feetive~, ' 
tariffs satisfactory to the Commission • , " ," 

(3) , TJl.a't tile certificate of public. convenience a:ldnecessity " 

gr~c1 in Pm:'agrap~ (1), of t!:1is oT.dcr supersedes' the 'c~.rtif:::~at'e· ,of 

ptli:>lie convenience and xiecess:tiy grant~dby Decisions NoS.5G211.o,and' . 
" 

" ,. ", 

, ' ' 
" , 

" , 
• " I' I .• ' 

I, ,1 .• 1 
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: .. 

531G4 and acquired byapp;lieantby De~is:ton~~o. S9137~wh1ch" 
, ' , 

, " 

cer~if1cate is hereby:' cmlccled·, and revoked~" said revocation 

to become effective concurrently,~th 'the "effective date 'of' the' 

tariff fllings required 'by paragraph (2) (b)' hereof. 

the e~fective date of,~s.order shall be "twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated' at ~ .tfl'aIlclSCO 

day of __ --=Mog,ar;:..;e_h~ __ __'" 1961. 

..".,' 

"Evcrott,c~'Mexc4io'" , 
CO:r:!:)~8:110!1ers •• .;p.Q.t.eZ' • .E_Mi:'e.balJ!;~· 'b~1Zlg:' .' 
necE>ssa.rlly ab=Oll t •. <rid .. no-t.~'~:Lrt:ic1;P3. to . 
1~,. tho d.1sl,?os1t10.:C: o,~,t.llis: :proeo~d.:!~.:\·.·, 

.', .... 
" " . ~ .. 
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WIIJ..IAMS UWlSPOR.TATIOl\f, INC. ' Original, Page 1." 
(a corporation) 

Williams 'Xransportation, Inc." a, corporation, by the ,,' . 

certificate of public couvenienceand neces~ity granted ,in." the, 
, '. , '; . 

decision noted in the margin, is. authorized' to transport ~~neral 

cocmodit1es as follows: 
, :,. ~ 

1. Between all points and places in:theLos 
.. ~eles Basin Area, as described in" " 
Appeucli..~ :& attached hereto. 

2. Between all points and places in the"'San Diego 
Territory as described in AppendL~ C attached 
hereto. . . 

3'. BeC'1een all points on and within 3 miles 
laterally ·of U.S~ ,Highways 101, and lOl-A 
between the southern boundary ofthetos . " 
Angeles Basin Porea .and, t!lc no:to.er:l boundary 
of the San. Diego Territory, inclusive. 

4. Between all points on and "tri.th~ 3 miles 
laterally of U&S. Highways 101 .and lOl-A. ' 
be~en the no:thern bO\.mdary of th~· Los 
P.:ogeles Basin .Area and San'ta Sarbara,' 
inclusive. 

",,, . 

5. Tbroagh routes and rates 'may be established. ~' 
between any and. all, points described, in . 
subparagraphs 1 throUgh 4, above." 

1',< ." 

• < ~ , 
, ,.' 

" "\ 

.. ' ,;;',' 

, , ' 

" "," .,,:, .... >',"'"' 

, ',-

. )':",.', 

",', ," 

'., ". 

~"", .: " 

• '~.,' { ~"', f 

(, I ," ' 

I, .' 

Issued by Californ:ta Public Utilities ,cOmmission.' ' 
, . 

Decision !~C>. 61613·:. Application" No: l:.2862'~ , 

.. ,","'" 

..... ,', 
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Appendix A v1ItLIAMS mANSPORTATION) INC. '. original Page 2' 
(a corporation) 

Applicant shall not transport ;my shipments o£~ 

1. Used household goods and personal effects· not . 
packed in accordance with the crated pro~'t'ty 
requ1::ements set forth in paragraph ( d) . of . 
Item No. lO-C of Mini.mam Rate- Tariff No.4-A.' 

2 • Automobiles, truclcsand: buses, viz.: new " and' 
used) finished or \m£inished passenger auto-' '. 
mobiles, (:tncluding jeeps)~' ambulances, hearses 
and taxis; freight automobiles, automobile' .. ' , 
chassis, trucltS,. truck chassis, truclc .trailers,. 
trucks and tra11erscombined, buses and bus' . 
chassis. . 

3.. Livestock, viz.:buckS~ ,bu11~~ calves, cattle-~.' 
cows, dairy cattle, ewes, goats,. hogs, horses, 
kids, lambs, oxen, pigs, sheep". sheep-camp-" ' 
outfits, sows" steers, stags or swine. " 

4.. Commodities requiring. the' use' of 'special refr,!g .... 
eration or temperature control in specially 
designed and constructed refr:tgerator equipment •. 

5. Liquids, compressed gases, commodities 1:n':semi-' 
plastic form and commodities in suspension in. . 
liquids in bulk, in tank truc!($, tank trailers, 
t<ttU<.semitrailers or a combination of· such 
higbway vehicles. 

G. eomnOd1ties when transported· in: bulk:in 
dump trucks or in hopper-type trucks. 

. , 
7. Commodities when transported in motorveh1cles 

equipped for mec:han1cal mix1ng. in ,transit,. ' ... 

8. Logs.. 

End of Append1x' A 

',': ,,' 

,'. "-' 

,-. ',' ' 

Issued by California Public ,Utilities· Commission.' . 

DeeisionNo. __ ......;:S=:..:eI:,;:S::,::, ~= .. :.:::~:... ___ , Application No. 42.862. 

, ,' .. ' , 
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, APPEl'IDIX STO DECISION, NO. 

' .. ", 

LOS ANGEIES BASIN, AREA includes that ,'area embraced 'by" 
the following boandary:' , 

Begimdr,& in the County of Los Angeles' at the inter-: , 
section of Sunset Boulevard and U.S. Highway NO'. lOl"Alternate;. 
thence northeasterly on Sunset Boulevard: to State Highway No.7; , " 
northerly along State Highway NO'. 7 to State' Highway No. 118;. ' 
northeasterly along State Highway No. 113 until it intersects the 
corporate boundal:y of the City of San Fernando; westerly,,·northerly 
and easterly arolmc! sai.d corporate botmdary until it intersects 
McClay Avenue; northeasterly along MeClay Avenue and itsprolonga
tion to the Angeles National Forest Boundary; southeasterly .;md 
easterly along the Angeles National Forest and San Bernardino' " 
National Forest boundaries until Mill ereelt Road; southwesterly 
along Mill Creel< Road tmtil Bryant Avenue; southeasterly and , 
southerly along B%yant Avenue to Yucaipa Boulevard; westerly along 
Yucaipa Boulevard to U.S. Highways 70 and:' 99; northwesterly on 
U.S. Highways 70 and 99 untU Brookside Avenue; westerly along.' 
Brool<:side Avenue until it becomes Barton Road; westerly along 
Barton Road until it intersects U.S. Highway No. 91; southerly 
and southwesterly along U.S.; Highway NO'. 91 until, it intersects 
State Highway No. 55·; southerly and southwesterly alot!8. State' . 
Highway No. S5 and a prolongation thereof to the Pacific-Ocean; " 
thence northerly ,along an imaginary line to' the point o~ begillning •. 

. ,'" 

'" , ' 
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.APPENDL~'C·'IO.DECISION 1'10.' ____ · ,_., 

. . 

,} , 

.1, • , • 

. ".;., 

-,", : 

SAN DIEGO TERlUTORY includes ' that area-embraced by' 
the following imaginary line starting at~the northerly 
junction of U. S. Highways lOl-E and lOl-W' (4 miles north 
of La Jolla); thence easterly to Miramar on State Higbwa7 
No. 395; thence southeasterly te> Lal~s1de on the '£1 Cajon-' 
Ramona Highway; thence southerly to . Bostonia on U. S. Highway 
l~o. ~; 'thence southeasterly ·to Jamul on State H;[ghwayNo'. 94.; 
thence due south to the International Botmdary Line, west to 
the Pacific Ocean and north along. the coast to point of 
beginning. 
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